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Editorial.

I'l" iTi.vii nsiili nil qnestiims, us to
r.ny secret motiviM of I'resiileiit
( leveliinil, if liny exist, lio Ihim tnken
n nmnly iind i;itiiotie stii'nl in the

to Cimi'ivs' on the
Vcie.uelnn i) nttev niul one liieh
will carry with it the cordial nml
iniaviiiiouH iijijuoval of the Ameri-
can penile. Tho British Minister

ln'en sneering iuil unsatisfac-
tory in h.is answer to Secretary
Oin y's (l :n:inl. L nl S.ilishury
(lecliaeil to nrhilmte or recognize the

Monroe Doe! rim, either as n jmrt of
the code of nations or as jintifyins;
mir interposition in the South
American dispute.

The message of the President is
htrai'j;lit forward, plain, and deter-meae- d.

Heri'iteratiMtlie principles
of that doctrine, and very properly
declares that it "cannot lecome
obsolete while our Iiepuble en-

dures. " His course is wise nnd
j'atriolie, nnd if not accepted by
England it means war, but there will
lie none for England will in the end
accept the termsand abide by them.

The Democratic newspapers of
Now York may ridicule t he im'snare

'as jingoism and as a bid for a third
term, but fortunately Democratic
newspapers are not having much

these days on public opinion.

Yk no not know just what the
riatbrook ville corre ;pondent of the
Re'isterdid suv, but evidently lie or
she did not us.' clear cut sentences,
when the isu aiiint; nirht be so con- -

trued, as to convey the idea that all
Pike ounty folks were raised like
cows. We do know that some cor-

respondents for making cireloss,
reckless and unfounded statements
should be " raised" like some, of the
darkies in Kentucky were said to be,
on the too of a cowhide boot.

Mil. CAM SiiON DOKS WELL.
Senator Cameron . has announced

formally and definitely that he will
not lie a candidate for
His withdrawal is complete and ab-

solute and is lobe so the
jieople. The Republicans of this
State will cheerfully take this view
and will with one accord it
was the proper thing for Senator
Cameron to do. He had ceased to
reflect their views on important is-- 1

sacs, especially on the silver ques-

tion, anrl he had failed to met ex-

pectation at so many vital periods
that the Republicans of this grout
State hail long since come to regard
his occupancy of the Senatoi-ia- l seat
as any thing hut desirable.

Senator Cameron has been an en-

igma to many. His record has lxvn
utterly at variance with tluit which
would bo dictated 1 y cither purely
personal politics or b.y public

He had not represented
his State nor his party. Hut he has
held on to his Heat with a tenacity
tluit oven a threatened party revol-

ution in his State could not shake off.
And now at a time when it was
least expected that ho would take
such a step, when it was firmly 'd

that ho would attempt to se-

cure another election, ho suddenly
announces his purpose to retire.

It is a welcome clmngo that the
public contemplates in the realiza-
tion of his declaration. Freo Press.

gUAY AN D THl'fcA I51X ET.
A special Jesuit 'h from Wash

ington to the Philadelphia Ledger

says it is expected that the next
President will be a Republican. It

so, it is highly probably Senato
Quay will be invited to and will ac-

cept a place in the Cabinet, thus
lea ving his scat in the Senate to 1h

filled by a man from the western sec-

tion of the State.
This hardly agrees with the state-

ment in other papers that Camcroi
will be offered a seat in the ncxi
Cabinet, provided the President is ii

Republican nnd Senator Quay is in
favor with the administration, as hi
doubtless would lie ; but it is far
more ae.','pt:i')l news for the Re-

publicans of this Slate to peruse.
Senator Quay in the Cabinet would
please the great majority of penph
in this State just as much in propor-
tion as Senator Cameron in the Cab-

inet would displease them. Quay
has shown himself a Republican. ami
his services in the campaign of Inns,
anil subsequently, nnd his work in
behalf of the manufacturers in this
State in the last Congtvs-- t wherc-b- y

changes were forced in the Demo-

cratic tariff bill are not likely to be
forgotten.

Nor will the people forget that
Cameron is not a Republi-

can. His vote in the Senate confirms
them in his belief. Free Press.

REMEDIAL FOODS

The Thirds VYe Eat That Are Helpful In Sick-

ness.
This list of food remedies compiled

by the Housekeeper is well worth
consideration nnd preservation for
reference :

Celery is invaluable as a fo id for
these snii'ering from any form of
rheiima sin ; fo diseases of the

ewes and nervous dyspepsia.
Lettuce is useful to those suffer- -

ni'r irom lns'imma.
Water cress is a remedy for

scurvy.
Peanuts for indigestion ; they are

especially reccommended for cor- -
rule it diabetes. Peanuts are made
into a wholesome and nutritious
soup, are browned and used as coffee,
are eaten as a relish, simply baked
or are prepared and served as salted
almonds.

Salt to check bleeding at tho lungs,
and as a nervine and tonic for week,
thinblooded invalids. Combined
with i 'l va .er is useful for certain
f i in t of dyspepsia, livereomplaint,
e; e.

On'-ni- are almost the best nervine
now I. No medicine is so useful

ens s of nervous prostration, and
ere i i I'othing else that will so

quickly relieve and tone up a worn-ou- t
system. Onions are useful in

all cases of coughs, colds and in-

fluenza ; in consumption, insomnia,
hydrophobia, scurvy, gravel and
kindred liver complaints, Eaten
every other day. they soon have a
clearing and whitening effect on the
complexion.

Spinach is useful to those suffer-im- r
with gravel.

Asparagus is used to induce per-
spiration.

( 'arrof s for sufferers from asthma.
Turnips for nervous disorders and

for scurvy.
Raw beef proves of great benefit

to in'isous suffering1 from consump-
tion. If is chopped fine, seasoned
wiih salt, nnd heated by lilacing it
in a dish in hot water. It assimi-
lates rapidly and affords the best of
nourishment.

Eirgs contain a large amount of
nutriment in a compact, quickly
available form. E"gs, especially the
volks of cgs, are useful in jaundice.
Beaten up raw with sugar are used
to clear and strengthen the voice.
With sui'ar anil lemon juice the
beaten whiteol'eggis used to relieve
hoarseness.

Honey is wholesoinc, strengthe"-imr- ,
cleansing, healing and nourish-

ing.
Fresh ripe; fruits are excellent for

purifying the blood and toning up
the system. As specific remedies,
oramres are aperient. S ur oranges
are highly recommended for rheii
ma t ism.

Watermelon for cpilipsy and for
yellow fever.

Ci'anlierries for erysipelas are used
externally as well as internally.

Lemons for feverish thirst in sick-
ness, for hilliousness, low fever,
rheumatism, coughs, colds, liver
complaints, etc.

Jilacklx-rriesas- tonic. Us 'fill in
all forms of iliairhoea.

Tomatoes are a powerful aiorient
for the liver, a soverign remedy for
dyspepsia and indigestion. Toma
toes are invaluable in j conditions
of the system in which the use of
calomel is indicated.

Figs and wbolesonie- -
Thev are said to lie valuable hs a
food for those suffering from cancer ;

they are used externally as well as
internally.

Bananas am useful as a fo id for
thovi suffering from chronic diarrh-
oea.

Apples are useful in nerv.nu dys-lieps- ia

; they are nutritious medicinal
and vitalizing; they aid digestion,
clear the voice, corny't the acidity
of the stoniach.are valuable in rheu-
matism, insomnia and liver trouble.
An apple contains as much nutri-
ment as a potato in a pl asantcr and
more wholesome form.

Crapes dilute thick blood, send
theciivi'ntion to the surface, re-
move obstructions from the liver
and 111!!;'.-!- , dissolve and disloih'e
gravel and calculi nnd bring the
stomach andbowels t hi healthy con-
dition.

VOTICK. i'lic minimi m.viinir of the
.1 hulviiitWi-i'- er llir li:irn'tt liridLfr
iiii.iuuiy will lie lielit at tlm lull Ii nisi' of
llic contc-a- v in I'ni't Ji rvirt nu Tui'ri!r.y.
.laiiuiu-- Tth proximo, at - oYli k i m, fer
llir rift-lio- (.1 a Huaiti nf iliivcioiti for tluk
coming year, anil llie IraiiMu-tio- of nrh
olhfi' bu.,int's as may came li.fiiiv llio
mtvtiug. l'ort Jcrvih IKt. lti. INfcV

Fham w Mauvis, Scc'y.

A KINGING MESSAGE.

CLEVELAND ADDRESSES CONGRESS
ON THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Th rrraltlf-n- t NntlnV Orent llrllaln 1b

VIoron Trrtna Tluit Mie Mnsl Keep Hit
HnmU OIT Venrxtirln A ;reat Principle
Inrolved.

Wasimsi to 1R Thn rrmluYnt
linn w.t to ronirro-- ' (hi following ini'sunie
on the Vr'ir7inlan honnilnry d spilth,

t y tho ctirrrspninlnoo Seero-fcar-

Olni'y'fl leitar of Inquiry and Vhe
llritiflh prninlni 's answer.
To tho Ciaurrppn :

In my nnnuiil inrprnpo nililrrepptl to the
coiiireM on tho ilil Inst. I cnllcd ntloiitlon
to tho prndiriK tioundnry controTerpy

(irrnt Hrlinln nnd tho rnpublln of
Vi'nc7iioln Rnd rccilod tho siihulanco of n
ropri'Ri'iitfttion miido hy this (rovrrnmont
tn hur Uritiiiiniii niaji'jity'fl government,
siipfretiiiK renfons wliy nueh iltsputo
fitiould hesuliinltled tn nrltitnitinn for set-
tlement nnd Inquiring whether It would
bp so submitted.

The answer of tho TtrltlFli government,
whb-- was thpn nwnited, lin slne been
received nnd together Willi tho di'iiatelt
to which It Is it reply is hereto appended.

Pueh reply Is embodied In two cnmiiiu.
nleations addressed by tlm UritlKh prime
minister to .Inlian rauncetote, tlio

embassndor at this capital. It
will be seen thatono of these eommunlea-tlon- s

is devoted exelusively to chservn-tlon- s

upon the Monroe doctrine, nnd
claims tlm In tho present Instance n new
and strange extension nnd development of
this doctrine nro infilsted on by tho Ignited
Htntes; that tho reasons jii"tlfyinjr an ap-

peal to the doetrino enunelnted by l'rcsi-den- t

Monroe are generally Inapplicable
"to tho slate of things In which wo llvo
nt tlio present day." nnd especially Inap-
plicable to n controversy Involving tho
boundary lino between Oireat Britain nnd
Venezuela.

Without nttemptlna extended arRiiment
In reply to those positions, it may not be
amiss to suppest that tho doetrino upon
which we stnnd Is strong nnd sound

Its enforcement Is Important to our
penoo nnd safety as n nation and Is essen-
tial to the inteprlty of our free Institution!
and tho trnniiull mnlntenanco of our dis-
tinctive form of government.

Tho Monroe llnclrine Applies.
It wns intended to nppiy to ovory stage

of our national life and cannot become
obsolete while our repulillo endures. If
the balance of powor 19 justly a causo for
jealous anxiety nmong the governments
of the old world nnd a subject for our

noninterference, none tlio less Is an
obsorvaneo of the Monroe doetrino of vital
concern to our people nnd their govern-
ment. Assuming, therefore, that wo may
proporiy Insist upon this doctrine without
regard to "the state of things In which
wo live," or nny changed conditions here
or elsewhere, it is not apparent why its
Application may not ho Invoked In the
presont controversy.

If a Kuropenn power, hynn extension of
Its boundaries, takes possession of tho ter-
ritory of one of our neighboring republics
against Its will nnd In derogation of Its
rights, It Is dllllcult to see why, to that
extent such Kuropenn powor does not
thereby nltompt to extend its systom of
government to that portion of this conti
nent which Is thus taken. This Is the
proeiso action which President Monroe
deelnred to be "dangerous to our ponoe
nnd safety," nnd it can make no difference
whether the Kuropenn system is extended
by nn advance of frontier or otherwise.

It Ih also suggested in the British reply
thnt we should not seek to apply the Mon-
roe doctrine to ttie pending dispute ho
cause it doos not embody nny principle of
International lnw which "is founded on
the general consent of nations," and that
"no statesman, however eminent, and no
nation, however powerful, nre competent
to iusort into the code of International
law a novel principlo whioh wns never
rccoguied before, nnd which hns not since
been accepted by the government of any
other country.

Practically the principle for which we
oontond has peculiar if not exclusive roln
tlon to tho I lilted States.

Our I'lntn Rights and Claims.
It nny not have been admitted In so

ninny words to tho code of international
lnw, but since In international counsel!
trery nntlon is entitled to rights belong-
ing to It, if tho enforcement of tlm Monroe
doetrino Is something we may justly claim,
It has Its place In the code of International
law as certainly and as securely ns If it
were specifically mentioned, nnd when tho
t'nlted Statos is a suitor before the high
tribunal thnt administers International
lnw the question to be determined Is
whether or not wo present claims which
tho justice of that code of lnw can find to
be right nnd valid.

The Monroe doetrino finds Its recogni-
tion in those principles of International
law which are based upon the theory that
every nation shall have its rights protected
and Its just claims enforced.

Of coarse this government Is entirely
confident thnt under tho sanction of this
doctrine wo hnvo oiunr rights nnd Un-

doubted claims. Nor is tills ignored In
tho lirltlsh reply. Tho prime luinistur,
while not admitting that the Monroe e

la applicable to tho presont condi-
tions, stutes, "In declaring that the Unit-
ed State! would rosl.st any such enterprise
If It was oontemplatod, President Monroe
adopted a pollny which received the entire
ympathyof the English government of

that dato.'e- -

Be forthor deelnres, "Though the
of President Monroe is directed to

the attainment of objects which most
(englishmen would agreo to he salutary, It
Is Impossible to admit thnt they have boon
Inscribed by nny adoquuteauthorlty in the
code of timr national law." Again he
says, "They ther majesty! government)
fully concur with tho view which Presi
dent Monroe apparently entertained that
any disturbance of tho existing territorial
distribution in that hemisphere by any
fresh acquisitions on the part of any

slate would be a highly inexpedi-
ent change. "

lovolvet Oar Safety e.n.4 Wolfer.
In tho belief that the doolrlue forwhieh

re contend was clear and detlnlto; that It
wai founded upon substantial considera-
tions and Involved our safety and welfare;
that it wai fully appllcublo to our presont
condition! and to tho state of the world's
progress,. and that it was directly rolated
to the periling controversy and without
nny conviction as to the final merits of
the dispute, but anxious to learn In a sat-
isfactory and conclusive, manner whether
lireat Jlritalu sought under a clnlm of
boundary to extend her possessions on
tills cuiiilr.unt without right or whether
she merely sought possession of territory
fairly included within her Hues of owner
ship, this government proposed to the
government of (ireat liritain a resort to
arbitration as the proper means of set-
tling tho question, to the end that a vexa-
tious boundary dispute between the two
contestants might bo determined and oar
exact standing and relation In respect to
the controversy might he made clear.

It will he seen from tho correspondence
herewith submitted that this proposition
has been declined by the lirltlsh govern-
ment upon grounds which In the oircuiu-stani-

seem to me to be far from satis-
factory. It is deeply disappointing th.it
such an appeal, acluaied by the most
frltndly feelings toward bulb, nutiona di-
rectly concerned, addressed to tho seuae of
Justice, and to the magnanimity of one
it 'lit great towers of the wurld, and

touching Its relations to one comparatively
wpak and small, should hnvo produced no
better results.

Tho course to be pursued by tills goy- -

ernnipnt In yiew of the present condition
does not appear to admit. of s.tIous doubt.
Having labored fnlthfully for many years
to Induce Hrent Ilrltnin tn submit this dis-

pute to Impartial arbitration nnd having
betn now finally apprised of her refusal to
do so, nothing remains but to accept tho
sltuntlon, to recognize Its plain require-
ments, and deal with It accordingly, (iroat
Ilrltnin'! present proposition has novor
thus far boon regnrded as admissible by
Venezuela, though any adjustment of the
boundary which thnt country may deem
for her advantage and mny outer Into of
hor own free will ennnot, of rourso, be ob-

jected to 1y the I'nltod States.
Resist Willi Force llrltnln's Aggression.
Assuming1, however, thnt the attltndo

of Venezuela will remain unchnngod, the
dispute has reached such a stngn ns to
mnl.e it now Incumbent upon the I'nltod
Plates to fate measure! to dcterminewlth
!ii11iciont certainty for its justification
what is the true divisional lino between
tho republic of Venezuela nnd llritish
Gnlnna. Tho inquiry to thnt, end should
of cotirso be cono'ueted ca.. ally and ju-

dicially nnd due weight should he glvin
to all available evidence, records nnd facts
In support of tho claims of both pnrtles.
In order that such an examination
should bo prosecuted In a thorouyli and
satisfactory mannor, I suggest t lint tho
congress make an adequate appropriation
for the oxtHinscs of a commission, to be
appointed by tho executive, which shall
make tho necessary investigation and

upon the mutter with tho lenst possi-
ble di lay. When such report Is made anl
accepted, It will, In my opinion, bo the
duty of the I'nilcd States to resist by ev-
ery means In Its power as n willful nggre!-lio- n

upon Its rights nnd interests tho
by liritain of nny binds

or the exerciso of governmentnl jurisdic-
tion over nny territory which nflor Inves-
tigation wo hnvo determined of right bo-
ilings to Venozuela.

In making thoso recommendations I
am fully nllvo to tho full responsibility
Incurred nnd keenly renlize all tho

thnt may follow.
I nm nevorthelpss firm in my conviction

that whllo It Is n grievous thing to
the two great Knglish speaking

peoples of tho world ns being otherwise
than friendly competitors In the onward
march of civilisation nnd strenuous and
worthy rivals in all tho arts of peace,
thoro Is no calnmit.y which a great nation
can invito which equnls that which fol-

lows a supine submission to wrong nnd
Injustfco and tho consequent loss of na-

tional self respect, nnd honor, henenth
which nre shielded and defonded a people's
safety and greatness.

(i hover Cleveland,

MRS. HOWELL ACQUITTED.
The Jury Iiclrtrft Tlint She Dirt Not Pn1nn

nilm Uhhie Knnpp.
WRMsnoiiO, P., Dec, 11. Mrs. Char-

lotte Howoll wns Inst night nrqulttetl nf
the oh (.r go of murdur In poisoning l.ibbie
Kimpp.

Tlm verdict nf the jury wns greeted with
uproarious npiilnuso Jn the courtroom.
Mrs. IIowoll remained cnlm until her
relntivos stepped up to congratulate her.
Then hor eyus Oiled with tears for a mo-
ment, but Rhe dashed them away and was
facrRcIf again.

Tho Messrs. Dutton of Now York, hor
two brother?, and her sister and a few
other friends clusle.'nd about her as pbe
arose from hor chuir a fret vo:onn. Kho
ijuierly ai'.repled the hand ntl'eved, nnd
when two or three of the jurnra

to be presented to her she met them in
a dignified and mo lest mnnuer and with
no dt.motisl lat ion of emotion.

SHOT HIS YOUNG WIFE.
In iIiMlnu I' Ooudrloh Coin to It

l'xtr'Ule and Sultl le.
l.'eo. 14. Max (iood- -

rieh, ajiod :.h ye;.rn, in a fit of jealous rr.n
shot his yo!?. g wife I.'ertha in the abdo
men at their hnmn here and then sent a
biii let crnshing through his own lira in.
Tho wife Is in tho hospital in a dying con-

dition. Goodrich died instantly.
Goodrich wns of an insanely jealous dis-

position. When he came homo from his
work to dinner, he njul his wife quarreled,
as they hud dono before. The neighbors
heard angry voices, but paid no especial
attention until a woman's cries rani out,

followed by n pistol shot and
then in a fmv minutes by a second shot.
When the alarmed noigbbors entered the
Goodrich' house, they found Goodrich
dead and the wife bleeding and tin coo
scions.

Gladstone on the Turkish Qnestlon.
l.ON'iiosi, I)eo. lrt. Atn meeting of non- -

conformists held in the City temple a
letter wns rend from Mr. Mlndstono, In
which ho deelnred that a ronttnnnnce of
the present sltimtion In Turkey would
constitute nu lrrevocilile disgrace for Ku-- j

ropo. He did not know, he wrote, who
wns to lilnuie for the netlon of the six
powers In pro3trntino; themselves before
the Impotent sullen, but Knlnnd wns
able to cope with hnlf a dozen Turkeys.

Aa Aged Couple SalTnented.
PoriiHKKKl'HlK, N. Y., Deo. U Thom-

as Adams, 70 yenra of hko, was found
dend from conl ina in bed at h s home In
l'linsiint Valley, Dutrhoss county. Ills
wife, also about TO yenrs old, wns found
unconscious on tho floor and mny dto.
The old couple, had moved their bed Into
a room where a closed fire wns burning
and hnd nculeoleil to attend to the stove
before retiring. Thoy were overcome by
the fumes from the stove.

Ttie llotlles Recovered.
YdVKKius N. Y., Deo. IS Tho bodies

of Louis Ilechtold, Frederick Fischer and
Alesnnder House have been tnken from
the rlvtr. They went fishing Sunday In
a rowbont, nnd it is supposed they enp-sl.c- d

In trying to rcneh tbolr dock. All
were hnt finishers. House nnd Fischer
lived iu Newark. N. .7. Ilechtold lenvea
a widow and three children.

lfutftila Suicide My.tery Solved.
Hmfkai.ii, Deo. 111. The mystery of the

Identity of tho young woman who com-

mitted suicide tn tho boarding bouse at
UUi Main street on Mondny, Deo. i!, has
hivn solved. Sho win Miss Kdilh Yerka
of Wntcrfoid, Canada.

Grnerftl Markets.
New Yoiik. Dec. and

wctt-r- dull and ; city mills $l&
u inter imleuUi, :l.ii.j; ciiy nulla clears,

:, '.) I 4: u lliler ulraluht. I ijl) L.J. 4".
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wlicut rccii.t-- . tviili a bimrt s are at uoon;
March. s;. .;;?:.: May. tt.!iioU.le.

l.'DltN No. --'woftkcitcd on the lata deliveries
ouin4 to heavier arrivals: new months were
steady. January, ill jc.i May. 341 i;)4U.Wc.

OA o. L'.iuietand ea&y; May
trie k. w hite, stale,

HIIiK rile ad y; lueca, $'J'il).'. family, lla
lO.'ll.

LAltO-Kasie- rt prime western steam. $o.&.
nominal.

Ill TTKH-Fin- n: state dairy, ltiJc.; state
creamery. W

CHhK.-- steady; slate, large. 7L4iiU0c.;

Slim!!. 7 VI le.'se.
tniis-Stern- ly: tate and Pennsylvania, 34 A

at-.- w -- 1 il'Hc
fcil'li AH Haw strum;-- , f til rreniiliiir.a1 314c.;

11 tent, 3s reiiued ;

Cul.td. f.V4c.: IM.W.iere.i. 4T&e.

Tt'KI'r-NTIN- liuitt at in.aililc.
Mill. ASStS-Fir- m; New Orleans. aniBc
hli t hleady; dome.-tl- e, itnHM Japan,
klt4e.

THE 0LT I.OMAN DEAD

ALLEN Q. THURMAN PASSES PEACE-

FULLY AWAY.

fketctl nf His Long anil Vsprnl TntiHe Life.
Many Vvnrs ft t'nlted Stntea ft tin tor.
Ttirlnit Mentioned For President Th
f'nnern! Arrangements.

CoMTMtM;, O., Deo. 13.
Allen G. Thurman Is dend. The passing
of tho Old Hoi in was like that nf "one
who wraps the drapnry of his couch about
him nnd Hns down to pleasant dream."
The end peaceful In the extreme, and
the spirit of the great man left Its earthly
habitation w" hout a sign of physical dis-

tress. At the instant nf dissolution and
for some hours prior Mr. Thurman had
been lying In an unconscious condition,
nnd the change was hardly noticeable to
tho members of tho family gathered at his
bedside. On Nov. 1 he slipped and foil
while walking In his library, causing a
severe shock to his nervous system. It
wns frared during the week following that
he would die, but It Is believed that he
hnd quite recovered from the effects of
thin accident. He had slnco been In fair-
ly good hrnltltfor one of his ngo, and his
demise at this time was unexpected. He
was sitting up reading yosterday, when
he wns taken suddenly ill and soon be
came unconscious, In which state he n

i nod to the end. Death was not duo to
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any dlsense, but to the gradual waning
of tho phvslcal foroes incident to his ad-

vnncod years. Since hi! retirement from
netlve life he hnd penoefully passed the
ebbing F.nys of his old ngo In the elegnnt
but quiet home of hi! son, Allen W. Thnr- -

mnn, whoro his children and grnnttohl).
dren eheored him withtholr company and
wntehed over hi! feoblo footstep! with
loving care. The sunset of his long and
useful but sinnetiiiies stormy life was
plensnnt nnd peaceful. The Inst rnys of
sunlight found the same sturdy spirit
thoro thnt won a nntlon's admiration at
noondny.

Fcnr Score Years of Activity.
Allen G. Thurman'! four score year! of

life covered almost the entire progress of
tho tuition from childhood to complete
maturity. In hi! Virginia boyhood the
Alleplinniea were tho western limit! of
anything thnt oonld be nailed an advanced
clvlllzitlon, but Columbus, ()., the home
of his laltor years, Is far east of the cen-

ter of population.
When he emigrated to Ohio, It wai on

tho border of the far weet. When he en-

tered the ITulted Stntci senate, he was
rather ns a representative of the

east. His first political lessons were from
tlio living .lelTerson and Madison. Ho
witnessed the phonomenal growth of
Jackson, outlived tho 1 1 president! who
sticooodcd him and took the leading part
In reconstructing the old party and Im-

pressing its doctrines upon the third gen-
eration.

Allen G. Thurman was horn In Lynch-
burg, Va., Nov. 13, 1813. Hi! father, Kev.
P. Thiirmnn, and his mothor, only daugh-
ter of Colonel Nathaniel Allen, father of
the Into Governor Allen, removed to

O., In 181(1, where young Thiir-
mnn wns well educated, studying lnw
with his uncle, the late William Allen,
then 1" lilted States senator, and subse-
quently with tho lnte Noah H. Hwayne of
the i'nited States supreme bench. He
praoticcd law from lsilii to 1851, when he
was elooted judgo of tho supreme court,
being chlof justloe from 1851 tn 18nfl,
when his term expired. During his su-
preme judgeship he took up his resldeno.
permanently in Columbus. Previously he
had boon elected to congress. In 18K7 he
wns the Demoerntlo candidate for govern-
or agninst 14 Prosldent K. Ii. Hayes and
was benton by less thnn 8,000. In 18H8 he
wns elected United State! !enator over
Clement K Vallnndighnni and
In 1874, serving li years In that body.

Karly In I I7ii the name of Thurman be-

came prominent in connection with the
presidency, hut he did not got the nomi-
nation. Tho next winter In the senate he
took strong ground in favor of the elec-
toral commission, nnd the Issue of that
method of suttliug the dispute as to the
presidency caufed him an apparent loss
of popularity for n time. In the senate,
however, he was easily first, and when hi!
parly obtained, a minority he wi chosen
to fireside in the absence of Vice Presi-
dent Wheeler. In 1880 he rocelved the
vote of Ohio and some votes from other
states In tho Deuiooratio convention to
nominate for the presidency, and In 1884
he again received some votes. In 1888 he
was the nominee for the vioe presidency
on tho ticket with Cleveland, which failed
of election.

Of Judgo Thurman's ohildren, Allen
married MIks Webb of Baltimore, aDd
their four children are the life of the dou-
ble family residence In Columbus, O.
One daughter of the judge Is the wife of

MeCormiek of Arizona, and
they llvo at Jamaica, N. Y. The younger
daughter married Lieutenant W. S.
Cowlei of the navy, but was divorced from
him and married Mr. Thomas Scott Gif-for-

a native of Spain, of English parents.

hlle Caps Id Anns.
Kixiisnis, N. Y., Deo. 17. Ther. li

an outbreak of White Cap! up in Saxton,
a remote corner of the town of Saugortios,
which is causing some alarm In the vi-

cinity. About a week ago David Cole, a
resident, wns assaulted by
two masked men while he was on his
way to call lit the house of a neighbor.
During the struggle Cole tore off one of
the masks and identified the assailant
Cole's antomortem statement has been
taken, as he is likely to die. Another resi-
dent of Ka'zban named Cornell has re-

ceived a wurniug notice from White Caps.

Two Hoy Skaters Drowned.
Kaktox. Pa., Doe. 17. Howard Mood,

li) years old. while skating, broke through
the Ice under the Delaware bridge, con-

necting Portland, Pa., and Columbia, N.
J. His nephew, Hoy Carpenter, 11 years
old, weut to hli assistance. He also full
Into the water, and both were drowned.
A little girl, who aaw the aoeldent, gav.
the alurui, but it was an hour befora lbs
bodies were found.

Proaoinent FeDoerlvant Fbysleiasi Uemd.
1.AKCAS1KU, Pa., Deo. Id Dr. William

Complon, one of the oldest practicing
physicians In this city, diod aged 70 years.
He was a member of tha Amerioan Med-
ical society and the state and county so-

cieties.

Uead at the Church boor.
GLOVEm-viLk- N. Y., Deo. 17. Wen-

dell lirower, a eltizen of Uleeker, was
taken 111 on bis way to the Cathollo church
and full dead on entering the edifice.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tlitirsrinv, flee. 19.

Comets have been discovered In Ihe
tonstpllntlnni of Virgo nnd Hydra-Joh- n

Glllen, a lineman, whllo repairing
trolley wire at Oswego, N. Y., fell from

a lndder SO feet high nnd wm Instantly
killed.

It has been discovered thnt almost nine-tenth- !

of tho West ( reek distrlot, Colo.,
one of the new goldllelds, Is in a United
Hlntes timber resorvntlon.

Tho Now York State Dnlryrfjon'i
elected the following ofllcers: Pres-

ident, A. Chase Thompson of Owego; vice
president. Dr. L. L. Vnnslyko of Geneva;
seorotnry, II. D. Gilbert of ('Inyvllle;
treasurer, George T. Powell of Ghent.

The Now York Stnte Sheep llreeilepa'
association clccud tho following ofllcers:
President, Peter Martin of Hush; vice
president. Chollott Collins of Victor; sec-

retary and treasurer, J. H. Farl of
executive committee, G. C. Hlckox

of Cannnnlgim, H. C. Smith of Mnrcel-Itt- s

nnd H. M. Leo of Fast Illoomfleld.
Friday, Dec 13.

John Mulhnllnnd, LL. 1)., first Karon
Dunlenth, died In London, aged 8fl yenra

The worsted mill of Hrosslnghnm &
Pntton, locnted in Germnntown, Pa, wns
destroyed by flro. Loss, $5(1,000.

Tho schooner Colloetor, bound from
Boston for Fnstpnrt, te nshnro nt lunddy
head. Me. The orew hns been landed.

Tho Hotel Kensington In Charlotte, N.
Y., cnught tiro, nppnrontly from the out-
side, nnd wns destroyed. Loss, $10,WK).

M. Adrie.n Lnehonnl, who wns vice
president for 1S'.'5, hnB been elected presl
dent of the republlo of Swltzorlnnd for
18118.

The jury In the Pndget murder trlnl at
Schoneetndy, N. Y. , rendered a vordirt of
wnnslntiirhter in the second degroo, nnd
Pndgot was sentenced to one yonr In the
penitentiary.

Miss Fmma Rockefolior, eldest of the
four children of William G. Hoekefeller,
one of the Stnndnrd Oil mngnntos, wns
married to Dr. 1). Huntor McAlpin, Jr.,
son of David H. McAlpin, the millionaire
tobacco man, In the magnificent Hockefol-le- r

mansion, Kockwood Hnll, near Tarry-tow- n

Hudson. N. Y.

Riitardav. Itee. 14.

Tho southwestern express on the Penn
sylvania road was wrecked In Philadel-
phia. John Shenherger, the engineer, was
killed.

At Nownrk, N. J., Mrs. Mnry Good of
Now York, aged fid years, wns killed
while crossing the trncksof the Delnwnro,
Lncknwnnnn nnd Western railrond, bolng
struck by a rapidly moving train.

The pnrsonngo of the Contrnl Methodist
church at Ycnkers, N. Y., wns partially
destroyed by flro. A sorvant had emptied
a lot of hot ashes In a wooden barrel In
the cellar, whioh sot the barrol on fire.

IV G. Dun & Co., Now York, report that
failures for tho first week of December
ihow liabilities of 3,1(I4,8:U, ngalnst -

03ii,8iiil last year nnd 4,7I1,40! in 18H3;
In mnnufnetui'liig SI, 157,7110, ngalnst
437,4111 Inst year nnd SI, 730,044 in 1803,
and In trading SI .H'.W.Sil, ngalnst C3, 401,-46- 1

Inst yonr nnd SJ, 501, 305 in 1H03. Fnll-uro- s

for tho week hnvo boon 338 In the
United States against 111'.) Inst year, and
54 In Canada against 40 last yonr.

Monday. Pee. 10.

Chnrles Mnyno, tho millionaire banker
of San Francisco, died in thnt city.

Farr, Ward & I'j.'h chemical laboratory
at Syrnciiso wns hurnud. Loss, SI 2, 000.

Judge Thomas j. Nugent, the Populist
leader In Texas, diod at his homo In Fort
Worth, Tex.

Hnptlsto Frnsor. AO yenrs old, wns killed
by a train near the railroad station at
F'all Hiver, Mass.

Edward McFhnrson, for many years
clerk of the house of representatives at
Washington, died at Gettysburg, Pa.

Angus 1). Gilhort, the murderer of th.
little girl Aliro M. Sterling, wns sen-
tenced to be hnnged In Hoston on Friday,
Full. !M next.

Samuel Gnmpors of New York was
elected president of the American Federa-
tion of Lnbor in place of John Mcliride of
Columbus, ().

Miss Helen Culver of Chlrngohns given
11,000,000 to the University of Chlongo,
the entire gift to ho devoted to the In-

crease and spread of knowledgo within
the Hold of the biological sources.

Tuesday, lire 17.

The daughter of Secrotary of tho Inte-
rior Hoke Smith is dnngerously 111 In
Washington.

Miss Clara Hazel Buseh, daughter of
the wealthy brewer, and Captain Paul
von Gontard of Hangon, Wostphalia, wer.
married in St. Louis.

Dr. George W. FYnker, the alleged in-

surance swindler, who had been In jail at
Richmond, Mo., since his capture, has
been released on bond.

In a Are at Winnipeg, which destroyed
the Canchnn block, Major Morrico and
his wife were burned to death. Two oth-
ers were seriously Injured.

John Kobinson, aged 25 years, shot and
fatally wounded May Kckert, aged 24
years, his alleged wife, and then commit-
ted suiolde in Philadelphia.

Chief Justieo T. L. Sni id grass of the
Tennessee supreme oourt fired two shots
at John H. Heasley, a prominent lawyer
of Chattanooga, one of which took eiTect
In tho arm.

Secretary Carlisle submitted his an
nual report to oongross. It shows that
the total receipts of the government
from customs, internal revenue, the post-
al service and other sources for the llscal
year ending June 30, 1.105, were 1300,373,-203.30- .

The total expenditures for the
lame period, Including pensions, interest
on the publio debt, etc., amounted to
1433, 178,430.48, showing a deficit of f

Wednesday, lleo. 1H.

William H. McCall died at his home In
Saratoga. He was 34 years old and was
A leading lawyer of that plaoe.

The marriage of Mr. Clifford Hartrldge
of New York and Miss Jessio Russell, eld-

est daughter of justice Leslie W. Hussull,
took place at Canton, --V Y.

Floyd McConnel), one of the wealthiest
citizens of Hornullsvlllo, N. Y., died In
his homo in that place, lie wns vice pros-
ldent of the McConnell Manufacturing
company.

The American ship Ivy, Captain Low-
ell, hulling from JJnth, Ma, and Imund
from Newcastle, N. 8. W., on September
18 for Manilla, is ashore at Santiago,
Philllppiue islands.

At a cabinet council In Paris M. Lock-m-

the ininistor of matino, inlo(med tha
ministers present that the French gun-boa- t

La Fieelie had left Salouica bay for
the Island of Crete and Macedonia.

In London the Stock Exohange was dull
on account of a rumor from the bourses
of Uerlin and Vienna that Spain would
default the amount of tha coupon on her
debt due Jau. 1. In oousetiuuuue Spauisn
securities full 1 .

York Will Flay Ball.
YoitK, Pa.. Deo. 17. The York bans-ba- ll

association, with a capital of Sfi.lmo,
organized here and eleotud Chester H.
Thomas president. The association holds
a franchise In the State and Cumberland
Valley leagues.

Prohibit tun National Convention.
Chicago, Deo. 13. Pittsburg has been

elttotud an the plaoe for holding tho na
tloual Prohibition couvumiuu next year.
May was fixed upon am the date.

RAILWAY DISASTERS.

A STOCK DROVER AND CATTLE KILLED
ON THE LACKAWAMNA.

The Frlii Vnnt t:prn fra11o1 Nfmr Tort
Jervls Mrre1nas fCcpfts of TrRlnnin

n rnsHrnireftrn Merlon Wreck on tlm
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dnyton Road.

I)fVFrt, N. .T., Dro. 17. A dlfmstrous
wreck, which was nttontled with fMnJ ro
suits, occurrou" nt tills pluco. W. K. Cald-
well of luwn, a stork drover, was Instant-1- y

killed. Four cattln cars nnd a cnLome
were totally wrecked, And travol on tho
road was blocked for a time. The fat
HufTulo froiuht collided with an extra
train from Port Morris, both on tho Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western railroad.
Wesley Johnson, the englnoer of the ex-

tra train, stuck to Ms post during the
crash and miraculously escaped without a
Scratch.

About 170 head of cattle that were In
the wrecked cars wero killed or so bndly
injured that thoy had to be butchered.

Sixty or eighty head escaped Into the
woods and hove not yet boon recovered.

Tho accident was duo to the fact that
tho Ilnffalo fast freight train was lata
When It got hero, the signals wero set so
as to permit tho passago of a fast train,
went bound. The Buffalo train had been
standing hero but a few moments when
the Port Morris extra camo tearing along
And dashed Into the caboose In the rear of
tho HuiTaln train. Thoro were sevornl
men in the caboose, most of them cnttio
drovers, and all escaped but Caldwell.

An FtIp Fast Train Wrecked.
PoitT JKRVIS N. Y., Deo. 17 Knst

bound express No. 10 on the Kr'e "iml win
wrecked by a broken mil at Nnlmdy's
Ration, i!7 miles west of hrro. Tho tram,
consisting of four baggage cars, th-c-

coaches and thrco sleepers, was running
40 miles an hour. The engine ran Mil) feet
along tlio ties before tumbling into the
ditch. Tho baggage cars and smoker
plunged down a 2"i foot embankment.

Knglneer Fordice found himself unin-
jured on the wreck of his locomotive.
Klreman HcHsbergor was buried In coal
from the tender, which protected him
from serious injury. Of the 15 passengers
In tho smoker only two wero hurt, .lohn
L. Ashtou of tho "Honnio Scotland" com-
pany sustnined a scalp wound and frao-tur- e

of the collar bone. Charles Odlin of
the "Mmo. Sans-Cieno- company was
badly hurt In tho hack. Daggago Master
Wntkins and Express Mossongor Kaewero
much bruised by Hying trunks and boxes.

The members of tho "Mmo. Sans-Oien-

And "iionnio Scotland" companies, both
on their way to tho cast, wero much shak-
en up by tho wreck, and several were
cut by broken glass. Threeof tho baggage
cars contained scenery, which was seri
ously damaged.

Tho escape of tho passengers was con-

sidered remarkable. The day coaches turn-
ed crosways on tha track and stopped the
sleepers.

Wreck la Oliln.

Lima. ()., Deo. 17. Tho north bound
passenger train No. 8 on tho Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Davtnn ran Into tho north
hound local freight at Milton, causing a
disastrous wreck. Tho passenger train
was in charge of Conductor John Clancy
nnd Kngineor Clark Hoyt and Fireman
James ONinan of this oity. Passenger Kn-

glneer Hoyt was burled benoath his en
glue and was fatally hurt. Fireman .lames
Ofiinan was seriously hurt, and Jnmos
Butcher, a hrakeman on tho local freight,
Is badly Injured. The freight had pulled
In on tho siding, hut the switch was not
closed Tho engineer of tho express plow-
ed through tho cabooso nnd a do.en or
more of the freight cars.

Tho passenger engine was totally wreck-
ed. Tho caboose took flro after being d

with tho passengor engino and
burned up.

Tho local cabooso was filled with people
from hero who wore on their way to the
society meeting of Kvangelista at Weston.

There were none killed. The passengers
Injured are:

Joel Jlorrichcr, Lima, and tho following
persons from Custer, O, : Miss Itosa

Mrs. H. W. Doty, Miss Mary Lanoe,
Mrs. K. A Halmor, Matt how Blautdus,
John Hrnoh, 'harles Jlluusius, Charles
Seaman, John Holton. Twenty-fiv- oth-
ers Injured less seriously were able to go
to their homes.

FIv Laborers Crunhed to Death.
Kmoxvii.IiK, Dee. Ki. News has reach-

ed Knoxvllle of a disaster whioh occurred
at Dig Stono gap, Va., Saturday at noon,
In which five white laborers lost their
lives. Tho men were working on a cut,
and had stopped for dinner, seating them-
selves undor a ledgo of rock projecting
from an embankment. Suddenly and
without the slightest warning a largo
bowlder broke loose and came down upoi
them, causing tho Instant death of all.
The names of only two could be learned.
Thoy are (Seorge Hardin of Hurul

Va., aud George Helton of Lexing-
ton, Va.

Drowned While Skating.
OswKt.o, N. Y., Doo. Hi. Myrtle

France, 18 years old, was drowned while
skating on the river. Moses Potter, her
escort, broke thro gh the lee with her
and mado hernio efforts to save her, twice
getting her to the edge of the ice, but It
was too thin to stand their combined
weight. Potter was rescued and Is now
In a precarious condition. The body of
tho girl was carried under the lea.

FOURTEEN SAILORS LOST.
Eiplofclun of a Cargo of Nitphtha on tlm

Athena OiT Cap Mar.
Philauklphia, Deo, 18. The German

ship Athena, from New York for London,
was lost at sea on Sunday, Deo, 15, to-

gether with the captain and HI men, who
were part of a crow of 0 men, the firat
mate, second mate aud four seamen being
ptckod up by the Hrltlsh stoumer Tafua,
bound for this port.

The awful accident was due to an ex-

plosion of the ship's cargo of naphtha and
nitroglycerin. The explosion occur rod
while tho Athena was lying in a holplusa
condition at sou off Cape May.

Following is a list of those lost: Cap-
tain M. Hunk, (icorgo Kenku, cook; Fritz
Nohring, Hans Hue nig, John Spencer,
John Anderson, Johanti Vought, H. Wah-le- n

and Sallmeske Holtz, seamen; Hans
Atum.ssan, Wilholiu Huiuz and Uornard
Poohstoir, apprentices, and two cabin boy a,
names not known.

Those saved are: Alex Franzellug, first
mate; John Froese, second mate; Wil-

liam Moulder, carpenter; Hohn liudslt,
Martin Pillls and George Sehroeder, sea-
men.

Sunday morning about 8 o'clock the
Tafna upproached the Athena, nnd when
within a cable's length of her a flame was
eon to shoot out of the center of the deck

and the port holes at the storn. A torrif-l- o

explosion followed, and Instantly ev-
ery man on hoard the doomed ship wai
either thrown or jumped into the ley wa-
ter. Tho Tafna put out boats to rescue
tho moil, but they wore only able to pick
up six. It is supposed that the remaining
14 were so injured by the explosion or
numbed by the cold wntur that they were
unable to Itaitle with the heavy sea which
was running at the time.

The Athena was owned by Auhorchard
& Kostwick of Hreinun. She was 1,3(58
tons register and was formerly an Ameri-
can vowtjl. She was double decked and
waa built In Newburypurt, Mass., In lbTU.
Hur cargo waa valued at $46,oou.


